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The city cotlocll la?t nlifht closed a

contrnofc for ?54,nD0 work od a $100,000

city hall, and began utreet Improve-

ment wblch will amount to nearly n

much more.
There is nothing slow about the cap

Ital city of Oregon. There has not
been a business or bank failure, not
even a newspaper riuipended, and that
business la overduue If uuy cau be sain
to be In Salem.

ABOUT TIIK SUUltiliy II.jMB.

The editor of uk Journal In In re
Oelpt of the f llowliitf letters about tin
location of the s 'Idier's home at Itose
burg. Especially d we commend tin
reading of what Representative Browu
bays about "Lo Billing." Here an
the letters:

CONGRESSMAN II BUM ANN.
Roskiiuho, July 14, 1893.

Ed. Journal: Your favor Is at
hand. In regard to the sentimeutof
the people of the county as to the loca
tlon of the soldier's home I cannot
speak advisedly, but It is my Impres-
sion that general regret Is felt that re-

cent proceedings make It doubtful
whether the locution cau be had as de-
termined by the soldier's borne com.
mission. I feel assured that it would
have pleased our people to have se-

cured this location. What further hope
they bore since the decision of the
courts, I cannot say.

Very respectfully yours.
Binokh Hermann,

representative: ijuown.
RoSEHima, July 15, 1893.

Ed. Journal: i our letter of recent
dnto has received my careful attention.
In replying I will endeavor to do eo
from the standpoint of the people of
this county.

While the locul papers have been
very radical In their denunciation of
"Balem greed," as they term It, still I
think tho conservative element of this
county, almost to u uult, fuvur the lo-

cation of the Soldier's Home at Rose-bur- g.

They do not view It from a
"constitutional" standpoint. Since
the Y.ntultutlonal point bus never been
rui. Jc.ore, and state institutions
have been located lu vurlous
parte of the state, they think it to late
to raise that point now, and that Doug-
las county Is entitled to tho Home.
Then it will boliurd to make them see
the matter only through the eyes of
self Interest, since Its location hero will
be of general and muteriul interest to
tho county, mid especially to all in the
vicinity of Roseburg. There seems to
bo a strong undercurrent of feellilg
against Balem, aud I am satisfied that
should the supreme court sustain the
injunction there will be n clamor for
the removal of the Cupltol itself. I
havo beard a great many express them-
selves, and havo heard but few express
other opinions However I have heard
a fow influential men argue that the
best interests of tho stute would bo sub-
served by tho enforcement of the con-
stitution.

You seo this is a sort of ii "logrolling"
process which is hard to stop when
onco Btarted und I believe most of the
state outsldo of Salem side with Rose-
burg in this matter whether it be right
or wrong, l think If you canvass tho
matter you will 11 ud this to be tho gen-
eral feeling.

I havo nn self Interest In tho matter
and have only tried to state tho general
feeling. Possibly I may be mistaken
somewhat. Very truly,

O, C. Urown.
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UUI OF THE
FRYING PAN
Has come not n little
knowledge as to cook
ery what to do, ns well
ns what not to do. Tims
we have learned to use

3
the most pure and per
feet and pormlnr coot
ingmatcrial for all fryinor
ana suortemngpuqjoses.

PIC6RESS1VE
COOKING

Is. the natural outcome
of the age, and it teaches
xiANoNouselanl, but rath
er the new shortening,

OTTOLEME,
which is far cleaner, and
more digestible than any
lard can be.

The success of Cotto
letve has called out worth'
less imitations under
similar names. lookout
for these! Ask your
Grocer for Cottouwk,
and besure thatyou get it.

Mod onlr by
N. K. PAtMANK CO..

ST. LOUIS ntf
fefASKCW V0RK,BOTON.I

rruj-si-- s to
SUSik,

'

GUXrMMXTH (MEflOM,

Comptroller of Vtimuoy Koklnntn-wnoUul- y

ty Oregon it high dom
t)iliii6(it in hi (tincnl md In New
York Tuesday. Jin tefetn to thfl d!

AlflM which hnvx fallen uiwn (lie

"lCUlBtlve Institution and boom
Cities of the states of Wsahlng(6Hr

and Mlnotirl."
TakliiK the slates north and south of
Oregon Illustrative frightful exam
pits It Is surely a compliment not to re
fer to Oregon.

FROM MARION.

Mr und Mrs. dlllo Tamplln, of Port
land, were visiting re'atlvcu Kcro last
week.

Mrs. W. F. Ohrm and her daughters,
Myrtle and Orlean, from Salem, were
visiting relatives and friends here, the
first of this week.

Frank Wiseman has finished clean
Ingup his turnip seeds, he has an even
bushel of them.

The tannery Is now completed and
ready for business.

H. Porsytbe was seen on the street
Sunduv. He buys he expects to be
here to work In about a month, pre par
ing to move bis saw mill back here.

R. H. Rutherford was at the capital
last Tuesday doing business.

The traveling picture gallery has
pitched a tent hero again. R. H. Ruth
erford had a picture of his long maned
horse taken a few daysago.

Messrs. Goodman and Nlomyre have
bought e. team and hack and expect to
start huxter and peddle soon. They
have their dwelling completed and
Have built their chicken uoubcs.

N. O. Morris has moved his old house
and is fixing It up for a barn.

PROM HUBBARD.

L. M. Smith has returned from the
East and says times are harder and
money closer there tbau here.

Our last communication must have
been consigned to the waste basket.

John 1111k is the happy father of a
daughter; regular size and weight.

Mr. Dowell has his new barn nearly
completed.

W. P. McKey has gone Into the bee
business.

Milton Clausdn is making his how
home blossom as the rose.

"Dude" Qleason was In town over
Sunday.

S. F. Daniels and Alex Coyle ore
hauling buy from Mrs. Chase's farm.

Hop pickers are being inquired for
aud engaged.

Big ball at tho armory Friday night
July 21.

Mr. Cross' little girl came near get-

ting run over by the Roseburg mall
train lost Tuesday morning. Sue was
caught just in time.

PROM BROOKS.

A number of Brooksltos drove up to
Bllver Creek Fulls Sunday.

K. A. Jones started a binder Monday
morning, tho first oie seen In this vi-

cinity.
Little Florence Norwood Is visiting

her slater aud friends in this locality
this week.

Misses. Mary Jones and Margie
Mudge, of Salem, were guests of Mrs.
E. K. Shaw Sunday.

Mrs. McCormlok und Miss Atina Mo--
Clard, of Salem came In Tuesday.

Miss Bessie Chupman wont to Wood
burn Saturday.

Miss Iouo MoClard left on the '.

o'clock passeugor Sunday for Wood-burn- .

Miss Eva Jones, who spent the past
week with Mra. Shaw, left for Balem
Monday morning.

Rev, Myers moved into the parsonage
Tuesday.

Juo. Rldlnger purohased a line uew
oruati this week.

P. Bellinger was soon in Brooks Mon
day.

J. W. Shafl'er was at home a short
time last week.

Clark and Wulkor, carpenters and
painters went to Howell Pralrlo Mon
day to do some painting on A. McCuuV
house.

Prof, Myers "aud wlfo came liomi Sat-

urday.
P. Byron's family vlstted E K 8

8u inlay.
Mr. Dodge vUlU4 at (3 jo. Mi way's

Sunday,
Mr. Brown is with us agjln for a

while.
Soma of tha BrookslUM attended the

b .11 game at Gerval Sunday.
Louis Savage of Balem Prairie pnisod

through Brooks Tuesday.
Mra. D. Beckuer was maktug calls In

Brooks Tuesday.

SlHlUhSTKD COMMENT.

Dissatisfied v?ith Demooraey is the
verdlat oMue business world today.

All the euergetlo business man needs
stimulate him to auocesi U a few

great big obalaoles to overcome.

CARTERS

IPIUS.
irtu
1VER

CURE
Bfek Headache and relists nil lh trouble) Incf
1nt to bilious mra of IhA ijHtm. guch M
Dlttlnet, Nnv. Drnwiinew, l)IMra frrmm, rmn in tM BMc, a whita th'frmott
rmrkb!e mccen ha txxn thown la curlnf

SICK
HMdftCtlA, Jtl CiRTCH'S LtTTLC LITIS TltUug eullr mhiahle In Constipation, curing

mi prercntlnff thlt unnojlng complaint, whlla
lhT '0 cotTfCt All disorder of the stomach,
tlmult tha liter and reeulal tb bowat.

Etd U they only cured

HEAD
Ache thy would be almost prlcelaM to t&OM
who auffer from thli distressing complaint:
but fortunatel their goodneM does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills raluable In so manr ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Oat after all sick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our plus cure It
while others do not.

CAnnn'a Little Lirni Pills are rery small
and rery easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not erlpe or puree, but by their gentle action
please all who use tnera In Tlala at 25 cents:
fire for Jl Sojd eTerywhere, or sent by mall.

CA3TZ2 yjsizan co., vn rat.yS Ufa. Small fe.
Nospacels taken in the world's news

reports telegraphing accounts of cy-

clones in Oregon.

What is the ue in forcing the whole
country to a gold basis when there is
not gold enough to pay wl h?

The sooner bankers say our silver and
paper money Is and shall remain as
good as gold the better.

Discipline has two sides. It means
not only to repress but also to build up.
Tho tree must not only be pruned but
it must be cultivated.

The'tobucco habit, is declining with
the growth of Intelligence. We heard
a boy proudly say the other day: "I
never yet had a piece of tobacco, cigar
or clKurette in my mouth aud I never
shall." There are mauy such.

If the bankers would meet tomorrow
aud say that every dollar of silver and
paper money in our country should be
as good as gold confidence would be re
stored to a great degree. If the Ameri
can people would say uo in an emphatic
manner confllence would be fully re-

stored.

There has not been a time in ten
years, if there was ever a time In this
country when, if all the people had
culled for their bank deposits in gold,
that they could havo secured them,
riuch a demand would hurt nearly
every bauk in tho wholo country, ex-

cept upon the Pacific coast, where not
ten per cent, of the deposits are silver.

We have been theoretically upon a
gold biiHK As a matter of fact it has
been a llctlou. It ha been a govern
meut A .t basis fouuded on publics confi-
dence lu the stability of our govern-
ment aud tho wisely administered liber,
al fluuuco policy ot the Republican par
ty, which aflorded elasticity aud secur-
ity for our currency and commercial
credits.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

lil
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is tbedlnlne; car route, ltruus through
voatlbule trains, every day tn the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cam unsurpassed,

1'ultuiuu drawing room sleepers
Of latMl equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Hest that can be constructed and In which
accommodations are both tree and

for holders of Hrst and second-cla- x

tickets, and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Aoontlunoti l'ua coanestlng with allHues, ottonlliu d roai tuu uninterrupted
servlee.

1'ullmao ah i per "ovrTMionseau bese-oure- d
tn adviree throijh any agent of

the road.
Through tickets to and from all points

In America, Kngland and Kuropo can bepurchased nt any tlckol orhoa of tbts ooru.
piny.

Full Information concerning rates, Urn
of tralns,routeandotberdeuuls furnishedon sppllcnilon to any aeent or

A. JD. CHARLTON.
Assistant General laaenter Agent, No.lil First street, cor. Washington; l'ort.

land.Oregon

Steamer EM.
LKAVKS SAI.K.M

from U. IMlock at o'clock a. m. every Wed.
nesday and rUiurday.

I.KAVES fOUTLANU
Iroitt the Central dock at hmi ni Vnhimntrtmt otery Hunilay and Tuurwlay.

LKAVKS BAI.lUt
fur Albiny every Monday land Tuesday, ..

I
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Mot QitUWVmt.
Whwi Jfr. Bawo of BorrifntoTfTi

rnfulofiltfflMttlnU la tho city, li aw
mid licartt ft gfpnt infiny new and
ilfnngo thlng, imt lio wan fllwayi wary
In hi cointitcrtta,

One day dirt littler grnntldntiglitof cm'
tlrjd hiurlnto a rditaurnnt, and lending'
hint to a small labia proceeded to order
soma oelnlru. a dollonc of which sho
wan extremely fond.

"I know you'll like them, grandpa,"
she said coaxlngly, and tho old gentle-
man bravely Attacked tho unfamiliar
idjcct.

"Isn't it dellclon, grandpa'" inquired
tho little girl, seeing a strange expres-
sion come over her grandfather's face ns
ho took his flrtt mouthful.

"Well, I presnmo to say it may bo
said Mr. Sawyer in a noncommittal
tono, "but doesn't it appear to you to be
jest a lectio might under baked in the
middle?" Youth's Companion.

"Quick Consumption."

&g$SIL
Life.

It Was Too Much.
The hungry sea beat ferociously

against the pebbly strand. It had been
cheated of its prey.

A swarthy sailor bent over the pros-
trate figure of a being whose hair rat
dripping brine into bis eyes and whose
breath came and went spasmodically.

Presently the being revived.
"Where am I?" he gasped.
The sailor gazed silently into his pale

face,
"Am I saved?" demanded the being

skeptically.
The sailor nodded,
"Did yeu savo me?'
"Yes."
"Here is something for yourself."
The being produced a wet $5 bill. The

sailor shook his head.
"I havo never"
The seaman's countenance was exalted

by the light of conscientiousness as he
spoke.

"yet accepted more for a service
than I thought it was worth."

Whereat the being rose painfully from
his recumbent posture and gazed over
the troubled waters with a hard, dissat-
isfied look. Detroit Tribune.

Ilouquets For One.
Thero is a traveling salesman for n

Detroit house who is so fond of the young
women that when he calls on one he
doesn't seem to know when to leave. A
week or ten days ago he was calling on
a girl in Flint, and along about 11:30
p. m. sho became tirod that is to say.
more tired than she was at 11.

"By tho way, Mr. X.," she said pleas-
antly, "people call you a drummer, don't
they?"

"Yes," he responded, "but the name
is not fair. I am a traveling man."

"I think," sho smiled softly, "that
'drummer' is correct."

"Why do you think so? Traveling
man expresses it much better."

"In some instances possibly," she said,
gazing intently at the clock, "but not
for you you don't travel." And he
looked at tho clock himself and next day
sent her n lovely basket of flowers.
Detroit Freo Press.

Ungrateful.
"Look hero, Madam Seconsite," said

the .fortune teller's regular customer,
"I havo n complaint to make."

"Indeed," sho responded haughtily.
"Yes, you gavo me a piece of misin-

formation. You said that on yesterday
I would receivo a letter containing good
news. All I got was a dun."

"Go to, son of darkness and ingrati-
tude. You havo forgotten to thank me."

"For what?"
"For not giving you a tip on tho

races." Washington Star.

Iteallstlo.
Mrs. Waffles Willie, what were you

making all that noise in the next room
for?

Willie Bessie and I wero playing man
and wifo.

Mrs. Waflle8 But did I hear you us-
ing somo very naughty words?

Willie I guess yon did. She said she
wantod some new clothes. Cloak Re-
view.

Ouod Ones.
Mrs. Botherall I'm 6orry, my dear

friend, to notice that you do not come to
church as regularly as a year ago.

Mrs. Ilowsfnllo (calmly) I havo two
good reasous for bo doing.

Mrs, B. How dreadful! What nro
they?

Mrs. H. Twins. Exchange.

Always So.
Flushing What aro you looking bo

glum about?
De Fissett rm broke.
Flushing Oh, well, never mind, bucU

a contingency is likely to occur at any
time.

De Fissett It doesu't occur with me;
It exists. Indianapolis News.

Too Much of m Troblem.
"How often," ho said, with inteusa sar-

casm, "do you expect to b engaged this
summer?"

"Oh, dearl" she answered, "don't talk
that way. You know I despiso. arith-
metic" Washingtoa Star.

The Trouble,
Wlggauy I hear you, havo been got-tin-g

up a flying machine. Have you?
Biggsby Nol I hare been Inventing

m. tflr4Ml tMaAIn Vni T mIX lut 14 mm

vrorta 2 Mbtamd.

A MASSACHUSETTS LAWYEfl,

lfr a faMotis Mwyer lsil III fonth
JnlltftOlil llaflfnl'.

Ejf.fJorernor tlefrrgd 1). Robinson,
tunint nrmnsel for LHzlO IJofden, is of
an oxcollent typo of true Arnnrfann man
hood and Imi ffllrly won ins way to
promlnonco nn lawyer mid statesman.
Ills father, ChnrlM nouinwm, was a
hardworking New Ktiglitml fnrmor,
wlioao farm, of moderate pxtent, was in
Lexington, Mans., about two miles north
from the center of the town. Charles
Robinson was n stalwart, enrnest man,
and his wife was of avigorou physique.
Both wero of kindly disiiosltion and both
wero much esteemed. They had two
sons, Charles and George, 1kth of whom
became lawyers.

Tho farmliotiso was painted white,
with green blinds, and was separated
from tho country road by n white, paled
fence, behind which was a pretty flower
garden. On Sundays Charles Robinson
and his wifo and sons wero wont to rido
together in their old fashioned covered
wagon to tho little Unitarian church
which faced tho villngo green.

In 1853 or 18C0 George D. Robinson
was n Btudent nt Harvard college, whence
he frequently went to visit his parents,
generally walking to nnd fro, the dis-

tance being about 10 miles each way.
Ho was then a beardless youth, tall and
spare, but muscular, and wore a high
black silk lint nnd a black frock suit.
His step wan long, rapid nnd elastic, and
,ts ho strode resolutely along the dusty
highway his large, thoughtful, bluo gray
eyes had an intense, faraway expression,
as if even then,- - nearly 40 years ago, he
was striving to fathom the future, which
proved to be so fnil for him of forensic
and political triumphs.

After he was graduated from Harvard
ho became n villago schoolmaster in what
was then the little town of Chicopee, in
western Massachusetts, nnd there con-

tinued tho course of self denial and inde-
fatigable industry which has since made
him famous as lawyer, legislator and
chief execntivo of his native state. New
York Tribune,

A Woman Who TroTcil to He of Value.
Mrs. Laura Ormiston Chant, at the

congress in Chicago, told an amusing in-

cident illustrating the advantage there
may sometimes be in having a woman
servo on public boards. In England wo-
men are often elected poor law guardi-
ans. In one town the board of guardi-
ans wero highly conservative and were
opposed to women on the board, one
member objecting especially on the
ground that women wero incapable of
dealing with accounts. Nevertheless a
woman was elected, and they were ob-

liged to servo with her. At tho next
meeting where accounts wero to be sub-
mitted to tho board the lady, in glanc-
ing over tho paper, said: "Hero is a
chargo of 4 17s. 8d. (about $25) for a soup
tureen. What does that mean?"

Sho had to explain to them that no-

body but a millionaire would be likely
to pay such a price for a soup tureen.
Tho gentleman who had declared women
unable to understand accounts said in
much disgust, "How can you expect mo
to understand these housekeeping de-

tails?" .Sho answered quietly: "I don't
expect you to "understand them. But
since you do not, is it not worth while to
havo soino one on tho board who does?"
It turned out that tho guardians had
been systematically overcharged for the
household supplies furnished, and tho ad-

dition of that one littlo woman to the
board stopped a great leakage.

Like a Gigantic Darrel.
For many years Heidelberg universi-

ty has had tho honor of owning the lar-
gest barrel, or "tun," as they call it, in
the world. They have had the honor,
although it does not really belong to
them, for Arizona lias a barrel that
makes theirs fado into insignificance.
Tho one at Heidelberg will not hold
liquid; neither will the one in Arizona.
In this they nre the same, but aro differ-
ent in many other ways. Arizona's bar-
rel is the work of nature, and it is on a
high peak of mountain, nbout five miles
from Aguas Calientas, which is in the
Catalina mountains, about 10 miles from
a railroad. The barrel is one of those
peculiar rock formations and is nbout
200 feet high, and tho top of it is at least
2,000 feet abovo the valley.

It can bo seen for miles before the
traveler gets to it, and its appearance is
most deceiving. It requires no effort of
tho imagination to see tho largo utensil
of Bacchus perched on its peak with a
glass under a faucet as if ready to bo
filled. A largo fissure in a certain spot
forms a bunghole. It doe3 not look like
a barrel unless seen from tho plain; on
all other sides it is simply a rugged
rock. It is a soft granite formation of
volcanic origin and is crumbling to
pieces ull the time. It is so soft that
half a dozen men with picks could knock
it to pieces in n fow days. Son Fran-
cisco Call.

Life In AJacclo.
Life in Ajaccio is something like that

on board ship. The city squaro is .the
deck, tho eating house corresponds to the
saloon, the coffeo house is tho smoking
room. Privato houses serve merely as
berths for sleeping and rest. A great
deal of walking is done by the residents,
but it consists in pacinn slowlv back
ward and forth over a limited extent of
ground.

A huudred, yards of promenade, or
even leas, will snfilce. The pedestrian,
if he is engaged in conversation, 6topa
often, with the exclamations;

"Hold! Listen!" or "That's just what
Isayl"

At an Interesting point tn his story he
taps his companiou ou the breast and
Stands facing him for Uvo minuted at a
time, discoursing ilueutly.

One day at dinner an English resident
.was commenting on this peculiarity to a
number or uoraeana.

"Yes," replied one, "Lthink the Ajac-dan- s
can beat tha Parisians. The best

lounger Lever met was N N - of
X I once walked with him down
to the bar, and we did' the distance in
two hours."

Tha bar and the square are one half
Ua apart, "Studies In Cordw,"

""" "

for Infants
"CM'.orl a Is so wetl adapted to chlMren that

I recommend lias superior to any prescription
known to mo." II. A. Ancittn, II. 0.,

HI Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, M. Y.

"The use of 'Costoria' Is so unlremal and
Its merlU so well known that It seems a work
of siipererogaUon to endorse It Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Costoria
within easy reach."

Carlos lUnrrx, D.D .
Kmr Voplr rttr

Late Pastor EloomlugdaJo liefonned Church.

Tna Csimnn

Skin Food.
Ladiex who miter

rrom Cultlne Winds
and bcorcblng Hun
nil nnd
Mrs. Harrison's
Lola Montez Creme

Tho -- kin Food,
Th btft remedy for
ke.-'p-l R the face cool
ana free firm irrita-
tion.rZh 1 n It soolhs and
comroitsthf fkln nnd

', 5rxir.v. piev iit IretKie nr
liwRUuvA.fl L& si nbu r. It Is not n

b' aullfler but a sKlnTufta rbvnUv lestorntlve and pre
servative. I' n little Montez C erne Is rubbed
In thepKln nnd thoroughly wiped oft" wpaln,
Jut hefoie applying powder, th- - complexion
will be softer, and the powder will ren.nln
longer, desldes preventing tbe powder from
clogging the pores of tho BKln Prl e 75 cenU.
For sale by rilKD LECO, Druggist, I'atton

Block, Balem, Ore.
Fora-i- spec.al or complicated blemish of

fac . or form, write
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,

America's Bkauty Doctor,
10 Geary ft., an FiancUco, Cal

Superfluous Hair Permanently Hemoved.

Rheumatism
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidney Complaints
- Lame BacKj fltc

UBBSSSSSKKbSsSSSS
iIssbbbbbbbbsWh i'W ' LsBsssJ

--?ss vc
DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY
Miwu'.unwi ueit improremenii IWin curt without medicine all HiiIkm mulling fromOTertax&t!on of brain nerre forces t excesses or lDdls.cretlon. as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,

rheumatism, kidney, llrer and bladder complaints,lame back, lumbago, sciatica- - all female- complaints,
f? '?ri !". ""!. etc. Tlill electric Belt contains

". orer all others. Current IsInstantly feltbjr wearer or we forfeit S5,0OO.00, andwlllcurealloC the above diseases or no pay. Thou,
sands hare been cured by this mawelons Inrentlonalter all other remedies failed, and wo r!t hundredsof testimonials In this and every other state.Our rowtrni iaprond electiuc SfsrrxsoBT. tha
frreutcst boon ever offered weak men, raEE llk all'' HajlUaa. V,?"" Sirssrth GWKiSTEED la SO tMdars Send for Iflus'd Pamphlet, mailed. sealed, free

SANDEN ELEOTRIO CO.,
So. 173 First Street, l'OKTLAXD OX2.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BDREAD

SALEM, Orogon
Private work a spec'alty.

' O. B. CLEM ENT. Mnnager.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues is offend to sufferers for the first tims
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severs
private experiments for the past three yean. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Specific
lor Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve it t Send for full particulars and proof free. Slop
filling your system with mercury arid other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.
We guarantee a cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
170 First Street rOMXAND, Oil.

Electric Lights
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :

TbeBalom Light and Power Compaoy attreat expense have equipped their ElretnaLight plant with the most modern apparatus
and are now able 10 otter the public a betterlight than any syttem and at a rate lowerthan any city on the coast.

Arc aud Incandescent Light
ing. Electric Motors for all
purposes where power is re-

quired.
Jtesldencea can be wired for as many lights

H?.'1?? nd the consumers pay for only

179 Commercial St,

CflflS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
8outh Commercial Ht, Balem.

AH 1 In (4 a: WjmsK u1 --- .a as t ..
' "uu mo"a weauaa8auaiV

FHEE DKL1VKIIY.

J. H. HAAS,
THE T7ATGHMAKEK,

J15K Ccbk!J St, i tism, Qngw,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Bpeclalty of 8potols, kDd reps trim Qickj.
Fl "rVMisj !

and Children.
Castorln cures Cotte, Ccntlpaum,
Botir Htotnacb, tilarrhfra. Lructation,
Kills Worms, girea simp, anl promotes A

cestlon,
W Jiout Injurious medication,

' For screraJ yeire I hare recommends
ycr.ir ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as It has lnrarlably produced beneficial
results."

Enwnf P. PiRDii, Ji. D.,
MTho Wlnthrop," lsXth 8tret and Tth ATe.,

New York City,

CoMPAirr, 77 Mtraiur Hthket, New Yoitx.

L. DOUGLAS
mr euc NCJ?30 9nSK. ft I p.

Do you wear them 7 When next In need try pair.

Rest In the world.
5.00fwJ3 00

MOOjt .$2.55
$3.50 KE4 tM $2.00

- .-- wssF.ilK Kf fOR LADIES

$2.002.25, JBfc 1 l.75
FOR BOYS

41.73run rni ' jr'(- vmj r
1

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest

styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and

wear u well. Ifyou wish to economize In your fbotwtv,
do so by purchasing Y. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and

price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

W. L. DOTJOLAS, Brockton, Maes. Sold by

Kkaussic Bhos.

WISCOSIN CENTRAL LINES.

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Paily.

12 45pm 6.2Spml Minn it K: I0. en I 5.4ipm
l:2npin 7:15pm I stl'aul 1 80)im A.UOpm

10lam A Oipml .. Dulutb.. n ll.inm 7 35pm
1 4pm s0r..iill A uhlnnH u 8C5am 4:'npm
7 15am 10.'ara'i''hlcaa;ol 5.00iml'l 15pn

Ticket sold and hapgage checked through
tonll polD'sln the United (Stflles and Canada.

Close connection marie In Chicago with all
trains going Kma and South.

lull Information apply to your nenrrtt
ticket agent or JAS, C.I'llMi,

Oen.Pass. andTkt AgU, Chicago. Ill

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marion Street.

Has the best facilities lor moving and rais-
ing houses. Leave orders at dray Bros., or
address Salem, Orpgon.

Smith Premier Typewriter.

Bold on easy pay men tn. For Kent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H.N.BURl'EE,Gen'lA6ent, 101 Third SU,

Portland. Kendlforjcatalngue.

The LINE That

V'jy Ki aW 1 TAnQ- -

U. l f VJ

ALL OTHERS

FOLLOW.

THROUGH

DAILY TRAINS
LEAVING

PORTLAND

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

fJ0Ilrs Ihe Ouxkestet0a
Chicago MJ

'Ae' "d Ka"'
Hours VSj"
Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Free Fcclin-i.-g

Chair Cars, Din.ng Cars.
Kor rates ind general lnf.irniation can

or address, .
W.H.UDHI.BUrT,Afst,0 r."

'jfA Watnst(u ?l ,.
IIKTI'' '"- -

MAKEBO MORE MISTAKES
CHARLES A. BSflTn RUHS

Tlie Rustier M &f
And be dwsn'l bnrn up half your JJJfJ

fuel.whruhe wua ll. Make y''f5R,,ieM
wit h nlin personally orl. are or er V"- -,
clear store, nc&iborn'a book stOTCiH un
stmt, or aSdrtss n by null. "'


